
Among merchant UKING the ono who caters to
the wants of his ctu--

tsmers, bo they rich or poor. Both have an
qnal right to be treated fairly. Jiutlco to all

ii a good motto, and our enstomors will find
It ours. Wo have a complotolineof Groceries

M well M Canned Qoods, etc Come and ace
oar stock of goods, and remombor the bost
goods aro always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hlieiinmlimh Oilers Opportunities to Seek-e-

or InveHttiiuiit.
Tho following enumerated properties nro

for salo and Information concerning them
may bo hail upon application at tho Hbkald
office:

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six fnmllles. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on tho prlco asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory alto, 30xGO fcot In

size, in tho heart of Shonandoah, nnd' in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and roar, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant now houso in Pottsvillo,

complete In ovory detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 60x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

"Oh, What a Night," with Chas. A.
Xodcr, 5t

LAKESIDE PARK.
Dates Hooked fur This Season ut This

ropular Keisort.
Tho following is a list of tho dates securod

and tho names of tho societies:
Sept. 1. Picnic of tho Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
Sept. 2. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Dainty Mina Gonnell and Harry Hilton,
tho sweet tenor, aro with Chas. A. Lodor's
company.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knlfo or ligature.
No danger or Buffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible ncod not y until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
K. BEED, M. D.,

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eofors, by permission, to tho editor of tho

Evening Herald. tf

TJse Wells' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry nso. Each package makes
two quarts. IScts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Here You Are.
If you aro looking for an elegant now

homo, in a permanent, healthy place, flttod
with all tho latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this ollico for full partic-
ular?.

Delinquent Tax Notice.
All taxes duo to mo ou tho duplicates of

18SD and 1600 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,
Esq., who is retained by mo to mako such
collections. Cukist Schmidt.

August 4, 1803.

B4t photofrvnha nrnrti ut Pabh'r,

Coming Kvents.
Sept. 5 Ice cream and peach fostival at

Bobbins' opera houso, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A. of tho Welsh Baptist church.

Our Directory,

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a
m. to 7:30 D. m Money
Order and Keglstry De-
partment open trom 8:00
a. m. iov:oup. m.

Following Is a schedule of
me arrival ana aeDarture oi man trains, juan
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes Deiore tne time given Deiow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M, A. M. Ji. M. p. M
1:40 4:34 Pliila., Western 7:a0
2:a5 and 9:08 3:08
8:06 9:08 Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
B:1S

1:40 9:45 ( New York and East--1 12:52
SiOtf em starea and V 9:08 3:08

( points on Li, V. It. It, j 8:00
9:08 1:36Asland,lias 9:58 7:20 7:00

1:36 9:08 1:35Girardville, 7:00
1:95 Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
im 11a,' Mt. Oarmel and 7:00

Sbamokln. )
i:4
2:36 Potts vllle. 7:20 2:58
8:18 :5 11:80 6:30
1:40 7:20 2:60
im 9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:U8
2:18 11:30
2:26 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:54 I Creek and Shaft, f tl:OU

2i28 9:68 t Frackvllle. f 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m,, and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m, Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
town at iu:io a. m. ana s:uu p. m.

Fixe Alarm lioxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Firo
Department:

location.
1 15 Coal and Bowers streets.

18 Bowers and Centre streets,
tt Bridge and Centre streets.
15 Main and Centre streets.
94 Main and Poplar streets.
55 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
68 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send as alarm open (be box, poll down

the hook oaoe and let go. When an alarm is
siot In tha Are bell wtll sound lbs number of
the box and repeat the alarm four tine.

(HOW TO LOQATS ALARMS.
i If the alarm is sounded from box 11 the lire
bell w strike one, then pause asd strike rive
whieh will Indicate that the fire la Ik the
vlelnlty o No. It box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

WHERE IS BAILEY.

A Fortune Awaits the Directory Man In
j Knglnml. ii ,Wt

A. II. Bailey, the directory man, who has a
number of friends and acquaintances In
Shenandoah, and who was interested several
years ago In getting tip directories of Shen-

andoah and other towns in the anthraclto
coal region, is missing. Tho postmaster of
Pottsvillo has received a letter from J. C
Iliickwoll, Esq., of Brighton, Sussex, Eng-

land, which asks for tho whereabouts of tho
gentleman in question, and also convoys tho
intelligence that Mr. Bailoy is heir to a

fortune, left him by tho will of his lato
father", (leorge William Bailey, of Hay ward's

Heath, Sussex. Mr. Balloy's wife, when
ho left in England, Is also very anxious to
hoar of her husband's whoreabouts, as sho
hns recently fallen hoir to a largo legacy loft
her by a Miss Duke. Accompanying tho letter
is n statement showing Mr. Balloy's travels
and doings since ho loft tho old country for
New York on August 5. 1887. An oxtract
from tho statement is as follows: "Mr. Bailoy
seem to havo gono to Shenandoah and started
in some sort of business for himself, a letter
having been recolved from him dated at tho
Ferguson House, in that city, on tho 12th of
August, 186!). Tho next hosrd of Mr. Bailey
Is from Mahanoy City, oil September 11, 1880,

and from tho Exchango Hotel, Pottsvillo, on
tho 30th of September, 1880. Tho last letter
received from him was dated ut tho Hotel
Candco, Syracuso, on tho 21st of May, 1801."

Any information of Mr. Bailey's where-
abouts can bo forwarded to Postmaster Cole, at
Pottsvillo.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is very healing and
soothing, and does wonders when applied to
old sores. lm

VKACKVIIXi:.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ScIdcl,of Schuylkill Haven,
spent part of their honeymoon as tho guests
of William Kali ach, of Nlco street, during
tho week.

Candiilato B. Severn, of Shenandoah, and
Bert Hughes, ono of Tammany's favoritoe,
were town visitors on Tuesday.

Miss Scitzingcr, of Beading, is tho guoet of
her cousin, Mrs. D. Frack.

Mrs. John Hnupt and Miss M. Wainright
left for Philadelphia and tho seashoro on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Taggcrt left this week for tho
World's Fair.

Miss M. Schrupp nnd Miss Ida Kliuo aro
visiting friends at Tamnqua.

Mr. Pritchard, of Shamokiu,who liaschargo
of tho Union Coal Company's machinery at
that place, is the guest of his old tlmo friend,
Abo Taylor.

A. Troxel, tho painter and paper hanger,
is at present enjoying a few weeks sojourn
with his mother at Allontown.

James Thomas, of Philadelphia, spent a fow
days in town during tho week.

Mrs. William Burchlll is in from Colorado,
visiting friends and relatives in town.

Miss McGlnty, of Mahanoy City, was tho
guest of tho Misses Byan at tho Farm during
tho week.

Missos C. and N. Eyan are visiting relatives
in Philadelphia.

Misses Jennie Cowan, Sallio Hollihan and
K. Gallagher, of Philadelphia, wero tho
guosts of friends in town during tho week.

Misses Dolan nnd Whittakcr, of Mahanoy
City, are tho guests of Fanner Ryan's family.

Coslctt will have a car load of prime
Jersey peaches on hand morning.

8 It

Notice to Pnreuts ami Teachers.
School will open Monday, Sept. 4th.

Superintendent Whitaker will bo in his office
in tho High school building at 9 a. m. on
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 30 and 31,

for tho purposo of issuing tickets for tho
ensuing term. The teachers aro required to
meet in the High school room on Saturday,
Sept. Sd, at 9 a. m. as business of tho utmost
importanco is to bo transacted.

M. P. WlIITAKKRjSupt.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Tlie Itesnlt ufa Fight.
On Saturday night Peter Eoberts,of Turkey

Run, visited a Polish saloon on Suuth Main
street and while thero indplged too freely in
liquid refreshments. His behavior was not
agreeable to the occupants, and ho was un
ceremoniously fired out. When an account
of stock was taken it was found that tho back
of his head was badly cut. Dr. Stein dressed
tho wound.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES",

Oettlnjr lteaily.
Candidates B. B. Severn and Blerstein and

Thomas Tosh went to Pottsvillo y in
response to a call from County Chairman W.
J. Whitehouse for a meeting of tho Republican
county oxecutivo committeo. It is oxpectod
that as a result of the meeting tho campaign
will bo opened in earnost within a fow days.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters enre indigestion
heartburn, costivencsa and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty-fiv- o cents per bottle. lm

Switch-Hac- k Jtnllroad.
Trains leave Switch-Bac- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8.4U. 10.10, 11.37
a. m 1,00, 2.20, 3.45, 5 35 p. m. Sundays, 1.50,
2.25 p. m, Returning, leave Hummlt Hill, 9.40,
11.10 a.m., 18 35, 1.60.3.20, 4,35,8,15 p. m. Sun
days, 3.25, 4.00 p. m.

day 15, 1893, tf

"Oh, What a Night," on Thursday, Ang-n- st

31st, 8 2P"5t

Arm llroken.
Harrison Jefferson, a boy re

siding on East Lino street, fell from a wagon

in Robbins1 lumber yard yesterday afternoon
and broke his right arm below tho elbow,

tiltan Away,
For sixty days Bagey, tho photographer

will give a 10x12 pUtinum picture with every
dezoa of his $3 oablneta.

Go to MoKlhenuy's restaurant.

Bay Ktyttont flour. Bo euro that the
name Lweia & Bake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
on every sack,

THE SABILLA AUDIT.

Heveral Claims AEnlnat the Kttnte of the
lUtllnn.

A very interesting audit Is being conducted
at Pottsvillo by M. M, Burke, Esq., of town,
in connection with the cstatoof Albert Sabllla,
tho Italian who was drownod at tho York
Farm colliery with seven of his countrymen,
in April lait. Sabllla left considerable money
nnd Investments. For somo timo thero was
dllliculty in having tho estate settled, 'till a
paper written in Italian and signed bySabllla
in August, 1801, was found In tho bottom of
his trunk. This paper was admitted to pro'
bate as his will and under It 11. O.ltutscll was
appointed administrator. Upon tho filing of
Mr. Buwell's account tho auditor was sp
pointed to pass upon disputed doims, of which

there aro several. The noxt healing will bo

held to morrow in Attorney Urtmlm's oillceat
Pottsvillo.

Walt for tho car load of ITnio Jersey
poaches Coslctt will rccoivo It

PKHSONAI

John Coslctt went to Philadelphia this
morning.

John Reilly, of Ccntralia, spent Saturday
evening in town.

Miss Buth Williams, of Green Ridge, spent
Sunday in town.

Charles Powell, of Mt. Carmol, was
visitor to town on Saturday.

J. M. Hlllan was among tho townsmen who
went to tho county scat this morning.

Christ Follz, who is now looated at Phlla.
dclphia, .Is tho guest of his parents in town,

Harry Richards nnd Robert Haudenbush
returned from Atlantio City Saturday even'
ing.

Theodora Hydn has gono to Newark, N. J.,
and intends to locate thero with his brother,
Robert.

Gcorgo Saeger and wifo anil Miss Corinno
Tempest returned from Philadelphia Satur
day evening.

Charlos Yarowskl, of Lykens, spent Sun
d.ty in town. Mr. Yarowski was engaged in
business hero for a number of years.

Missos Carrio Faust and Mahalia Fairchild
left town y for Roading, whero they will
spend tho remainder of their Vacation.

Missos Edna and Nclllo Ford, of East Coal
street, left town this morning for Pawtuckot,
R. I., and intend to remain there pernian'
outly with relatives.

Ilnse Hull Note.
Pottsvillo's baso ball audiences novcr ap

plaud a good play by tho visiting team. When
Henry mado a running catch in tbe gatno on
Saturday tho applause was confined to Shell
andoah spectators.

Mahanoy City won from an amateur team
of Allontown by tho scoro of 8 to 7 on Satur
day.

On Saturday 1,100 peoplo witnessed tho
Pottsvillo-Shciiandoa- h game.

Aro our champions on the toboggan?
Umpire Whalcn had no deeiro to olliciatoat

Pottsvillo.
Tho Pottsvillo team played Reese and

McCuo, of Lansford, on Saturday in placo of
Reilly and Dewald. Instead of strengthening
tho team was just the reverse.

Saturday's game emphasized the fact that
Pottsvillo cannot play ball with our cham
pions.

Jones, of Pottsvillo, is an excellent first
baseman.

Every man on tho homo team played ball to
win on Saturday.

Pottsvillo is justly rated as second-clas-

and that fact will bo impressod upon tho
minds of tho county seat contingent when
they appear on our own stamping ground.

Crandall, formerly of the Eastou Stato
Loaguo team, and Messitt, of town, will bo

tho battery for Shamokin against tho Belle
fontcs this afternoon.

Tho second game of tho series between tho
home-tea- and Pottsvillo will be played hero
on September 8th.

fully Twenty-flv- o reriilioil.
Halifax, Aug. 2.". There is no longer

any doubt that tully twenty-flv- o persons
perished in the wreck of the steamer Dor
cas nnd the barge iMa Stewart. Twenty
bodies hnve been recovered. Miss Sadie
Musgrnvo, 31. McCaskill, Norninu

John F. Sharp and a child of tho
steamer's engineer are yet unaccounted
for. The schooner Dorold Borden, coal
laden for Sydney. N. S., for Bay of Fundy
capsized off Wolfville, andit is feared that
all bauds were lost.

Neapolitans Still lllotlnff.
Home, Auk. 2(1. Tho striking cnb

drivera Mil riot in Naples. Last night
and all day they havo been fighting the
police In several quarters of tho city. Four
regiments were taken by speoial train to
the city yosterday. The military and
rioters had three encounter during the
afternoon. More than 1,000 persons were
arrested. Many of tho men who led in the

h agitation strartqd after the
Aiguos-Morto- s massacre are said to have
joined the rioters.

Severe Klectrlo gtonn.
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 28. Yesterday after-

noon this city was visited by a violent
electric storm. Ilnin fell in torrents,
nnd was accompanied by hall st?nes ol
enormous size. Every unprotected skylight
in the city was broken. Stores were
Hooded and goods damaged. All the
greenhouses in the city were destroyed
and the plants and flowers badly dam
aged. Fruit trees were stripped and mel-

ons destroyed.

Senator Morgan Hack from Paris.
Wasihxotox, Auk. 28. Senator Mor-

gan arrived in this city from Paris, whe e
lie was engaged as Bearing sea arbitrator.

BASEBALL RECORDS.
National League- -

w. l. r. o. U T.O.
Boston .... Tl 31 .690 Cincinnati. 48 fa .49i
PIttsbui CI) 43 .638 Baltimore. .401

Phi!ada i5 .579 St. Loui- s- 4 .151

Clevu i'id- - K .656 Chicago..- - 43 .411

New York. S3 .830 Louisville. 40 .408

Brooklyn.. 61 .603 Wash'gt'n. 35 .849

SATURDAY'S QAMB3.

At Philadelphia: Louisville. 5; Philadel
phia, 2. At Washington (13 innings):
Washington, 4; St. Louis, 4; second game;
St, Louis, 11; Washington, a. At ualti-mor-

(10 Inning): Baltimore, 7; Cincin-
nati, 3. At Boston: Cleveland, 7; Boston
2. At Brooklyn! Urooklyn, Ts Chicago, 6.

At Nw Yok Pittsburg, 1; New York, u,

second game: New York, 8; Pittsburg, 2.

MA1IANOV 1'LANK.

"I'm tho centre of 'traction" remarked a
Water Street lady in the electric car the other
day as a quartett of young fellows gathered
about her.

Barbara Horan, Ella Fogarty, and Barbara
Dauging, a trio of pretty young ladies from
Ccntralia, spent Sunday in town.

Iho picnic which was to bo continued
Saturday has been postponed Indefinitely.

An anniversary High Mass was celebrated
in St. Joseph's church, Girardvllle, Wcdnos
day, in commemoration of the death of Mrs.
Bernard Durkiu, nco Mary GolT.

St. Joseph's church, Girardvllle, was tho
sceno of a vory pretty wedding Thursday,
when John Byan, of this placo, nnd Miss
Maggie Coogan of Colorado, woro unltod in
tho bonds of wedlock. They were attendod
by William John Cavanaugh and Miss Mary
Coogan, a sister of tho brido. The happy
couple gavo a reception at tho homo of tho
brido's parents, and subsequently were driven
to Pottsvillo.

Thomas Meade, who in consequenco of a
broken too was compelled to spend somo timo
at tho hospital, is, wo aro pleased to stato,
ablo to bo about again, and will soon bo hus
tling among his old customers.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrako Bitters is, "tho greatest
good to tho greatest number," and so soil
largo bottlo of a valuablo remedy for tho
small prico of 25 cents, and warrant overy
bottlo to givo satisfaction or monoy re
funded lm

A Day of Service.
Yesterday was a day of service for tho

Primitive Methodists of town. In tho morn
ing, at 9:30, they opened a prayer meeting in
tho church at tho cornor of Jardln nnd Oak
streets, and when tho meeting closed tho wor
shipers proceeded In a body to tho field at tho
north end of Main street, which had been
placed at their disposal by Mr. Thomas Balrd.
Rov. Proudo preached an interesting tcrmon.
In tho afternoon another meeting was held
on tho field, at which Rov. Robert O'Boyle,
Rov. William Powick, Rov. D. I. Evans and
Captains Law and Weitzel, of tho Salvation
Army, mado addresses. In tho evening alovo
icasi was neui in tho church. Thero wero
largo attendances at all tho meetings.

Peaches Peaches Coslctt will receive a
car load of primo Jersey peaches

AMUSEMENTS.

iVtiV ONE MGIIT!
Thursday, August 31st, 1893

THE LAUGH PRODUCER,

Charles A. Loder,
In tho Comedy Sensation,

Dh.Whata Night
Int rpreted by a capable company of
Comedians, Vocalists nnd Dancers.

Including Harry Hilton, tho sweet tenor, tho
Hilarity Trio, Sleters Leigh "Delusion I'ance,"
Daloty Mlna Gcnnell and a bevy of pretty girts
in a guttering array oi novel ieatures.

I01UI,AIt I'RICES !

Reserved seats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

WANTS. &o.

SALIC Tho Sheetz property, K. LloydTJIOR and property at Brownsville,
ji.ai uukke, Attorney,

BALE A llrst-clas- s barber shop at aFOR price. Tor particulars apply
at tnis omce.

TROPOHALB. Proposals will be received
J. by tne unaersienea, tto committee on
Heatltic and Fuel, until 6 o'clock n. m Mon
day, fcept 4, lfcWi, for furnishing and delivering
coal for the sthcols of tho borcUKh. All coal
must be taken from tne P. & It. collieries,
Proposals soould be tent to tho chairman of
the committee.

Maiik Huhke. Chairman,
Anthony Lynch,
A. J. Gallagher,
vvm, TllEZISE,

6t THOS MAN LEY.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line ot
Btovea, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Booting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIKARDVILLE, PA.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the public that I have pur-

cnaseu tne

BARBER SHOP
lately owned by William Bamer. and will con
auct it lor tne ucukui oi my customers,
share ot your patronage Is solicited,

CIIAItl.HH DEUU,
( Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts

Best Beer, Ale and Porter and finest Clgirs
iwr on omntt. to ii

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars.

rresh Beer, Porter nd Ale
always on tap

5 and 7 Iff. Genirs Street:
i r

ii 1 v- - --in
....SUMMER...

CLOSING SALE!
To make room for new fall goods which

are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-

prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

,"OMAIENCING in our Millinery Department you will
find offers unparalleled by othtrB elsewhere. Exam-in- o

tho Beautiful Pictures at prices less than half their
valuo. In cur Coat Koom you will find bargains in Ladles'
Muslin Underwear, Laco Curtains, Chenille Curtains, a
fow Summer Wraps, etc. Coming into tho main storeroom
you will see bargains right and It ft in Dreis Goods, Notions,
Fancy .Goods, Uuderwear (ladies' nnd gent's), Hosiery,
Linens, Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Gloves, etc. Exam-
ination with observation aro the two best means of being
ablo to appreciate theso offers. Como early and make your
selections, as tho beet will not bo tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-

tember 2d, 1893.

Dives, Peiroy and Stewart,

POTTSYILLE, P3SXOTA.
O, GEORGE 11ILLEH, Manager.
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""Hickory Baskets!
Shapes and
Breton Lunch Baskets. I

A Aery of which we part company with at
These aro in tour cliiterent decorations, wo

have whacked another big chunk off tl e price of Mason's Jars.

DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
O Boutb, 3$&laa Btxoet.

John F.Ploppert,
SO MAST GENT11E

Dread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY. ICE SODA WATER,

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

full Hue Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe Dressing

THE

LEATHER STORE!
16 AAT. Oontro St.,I. TREZIBR,

Public Notice!
Notice hereby given that persons destroy

detaining beer bees be proeeuMd
provided Act pproTd

April 4th, 1S6S.

Association,
Bhinaiidokh, Jun 18BI. ly

T"t

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

AGENT

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Delivered:

STOVE COAL
CHESTNUT COAL

COAL
COAL

Orders Coal street,
South street.

M. L, SHOEMAKER.

Bakery Confectionery Store,

r. Jardln Klrect,
Theflaeet rttkes at! breed plain

tanoy oameatioMnr all binds always kept
BIlUGfAUS.

All Sizes.
Also

nice lot Toilet Sets will
2.75. large and

GIRVIN,

CREAM,

JOHN

AMambly

Brewora1


